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News in Brief
Annual Meeting of Executive Committee
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The Annual Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Association of Methodist Historical Societies was held in Denver, Colorado,
April 20-21. It was immediately preceded by the annual session of
the Western Jurisdictional Historical Associ.ation, and several members of that body remained over for the Executive Committee meeting. T'wenty-one of the 30 members of the Executive Committee were
present. Invited guests were Dr. Alfred E. Thomas and Dr. John H.
Ness, Jr., president and secretary, respectively, of the Historical
Society of the Evangelical United Brethren Church. The President,
Bishop T. Otto NaIl of Minneapolis, presided. Bishop R. Marvin
Stuart welcomed the group to Denver. Devotional periods were conducted by Dr. Walter J. Boigegrain, Lakewood Church, Denver,
who is also president of the Western Jurisdictional Association, and
Dr. R. E. L. Bearden of First Church, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Following a memorial service for the late Elmer T. Clark, the
treasurer, Charles B. Way, gave his report showing that the Association is in good financial condition. The presidents of the five J urisdictional Historical Associations made comprehensive reports. Historical
papers were presented by Dr. Theodore L. Agnew, professor of history at Oklahoma State University, and Dr. Martin Rist, professor
of church history at Iliff School of Theology. Agnew spoke on "Reflections on the Woman's Missionary Movement in Late Nineteenth
Century American Methodism," and Rist on "Four Historic Churches
in Colorado."
Members of the Executive Committee w,ere the guests of President
Lowell B. Swan and the Iliff School of Theology at lunch in the Immanual Church, Denver, on April 20. Dr. Boigegrain conducted the
group on a historical tour in the afternoon.
At dinner on April 20, the Jesse Lee Prize of $1,500 for the best
book-length manuscript on some phase of American Methodist history was presented to Dr. Lewis M. Purifoy of Emory land Henry
College. The title of his essay is, "Negro Slavery, the Moral Ordeal
of Southern Methodism, 1844-1861." It will be published as a book.
Honorable mention was given to two other papers-"Methodist Trail
Blazer-Philip Gatch," by Miss Elizabeth Connor of Pasadena, California, and "How They Brought the Good News of Methodisln to
North Montana," by Mrs. Roberta West of Chinook, Montana.
The Committee on Shrines and Landmarks, Dr. Leland D. Case
chairman, reported that it has received requests that more than a
dozen different buildings and locations connected with the beginning
of Methodism in different areas be considered for designation by the
General Conference as national Methodist historical shrines. The
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committee is giving consideration to the merits of these nominations
and a report will be made to the General Conference in 1968.
The Committee on a Grave Marker for Methodist Ministers reported, but the Executive Committee did not adopt any of the designs submitted. The Grave Marker Committee was then enlarged
and instructed to give further study to the development of a suitable
design for a marker.
Miss Elizabeth Hughey, Methodist Publishing House librarian,
reported that good progress has been made on the development of a
union card catalog of Methodist historical materials. A catalog will
be published this year.
Miss Hughey and the Executive Secretary of the Association reported for the Committee on an Archival Policy for The Methodist
Church. The Executive Committee approved the report which in
substance recommends that The Methodist Church establish a central
archives and that an appropriation of $50,000 for the first year be
provided in order to get the project under way.
The Executive Committee voted to ask Dr. J. Manning Potts to
prepare a brief appreciative memoir of Elmer T. Clark and to request the World Methodist Council to join the Association in having
it printed. Also, Dr. Potts, along with the President and the Executive
Secretary, was asked to prepare and send to Judge Ivan Lee Holt
an appropriate statement on the passing of Bishop Ivan Lee Flolt.
The President was authorized to lappoint several committees. (1)
Nominations: Walter J. Boigegrain, chairman, Ernest R. Case,
Robert S. Chafee, John Hoon, J. Manning Potts, and Alfred E.
Thomas and Arthur Core of the E.U.B. Church. (2) Legislation:
Lester A. Welliver, chairman, Emory S. Bucke, and J. Manning
Potts, with the following ex-officio: T. Otto Nall, Albea Godbold, and
John H. Ness, Jr. (3) Publication of Methodist Classics: Leland D.
Case, chairman, Thomas E. Carpenter, and Frederick E. Maser. (4)
Grave Marker: Ernest R. Case, chairman, Frederick E. Maser,
Frederick A. Norwood, Walter J. Boigegrain, Robert S. Chafee, and
Alfred E. Thomas, with the following ex-officio: T. Otto Nail and
Albea Godbold.
·
The closing feature on the agenda was the presentation of some
150 film slides on the Bicentennial Celebration in Baltimore in 1966.
The slides were prepared by Mrs. Helen Black, funes, Iowa.

* * * * *

For ten years the California-Nevada Conference Historical Society
has conducted what it calls its annual "Showcase of Methodist History," a two-day bus trip to places of particular historical interest
and significance for Methodists. The tour this year ,vas to the Lake
Tahoe area and west central Nevada. The bus started fron1. San
Francisco early on April 11 and n1.ade stops at Riclu110nd and Sacra-
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Inento to take on passengers. The farthest point reached was ihe
Walker River Indian Reservation in Nevada. The round trip this year
was 753 luHes. The tours lare planned to cover a dif£erent part of the
conference area each year. Officers of the I-listorical Society serve as
narrators, and they arrange in advance for historical exhibits where
the party stops for coffee breaks and lneals. Alerted in advance,
churches along the way are hosts to the party. About 25 persons were
on the tour this year, paying $15 each for their bus fare. The annual
tour is not subsidized by the society or the conference, but thus far it
has never shown a deficit. Leon L. Loofbourow, conference historian,
says this is a good way for Ininisters and layJnel1 who are interested
in Methodist history in their area to learn about it flrst-hand.
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* * * *

On March 25, 1865, a young Methodist preacher stood on a pile of
logs and conducted the first religious service in I-Ielena, Montana.
By July of that year a cabin had been constructed with the logs. The
log structuDe still stands, and it has been faced with brick to preserve
it. A group of young people who call then1selves the I{KI{ (I{ollege
and I{areer I{ids) have renovated the interior of the building. They
are calling it "The Diggin's," and they expect to use it as a coffeehouse. Inside they are placing art work and artifacts. On the outside
will stand a syn1bol of n1etal pipe which incorporates a pick, a shovel,
and a cross. Seven cooperating churches are arranging to keep the
coffee house open three evenings each woek, and on Sundays the
young people will conduct a Sunday school for children in the
neighborhood. The Methodists of I-Ielena believe it is better to n1ake
a service project rather than a Inuseun1 of the flrst Methodist church
building in their city.

* * * * *

In 1737 while the young John Wesley was serving as chaplain to
General Oglethorpe's colony in Georgia, he had \"hat he called a Collection of Psal,?ns a.nd Jly?nns printed in Charleston, South Carolina.
It \"as the first of the Wesley hyn1nbooks. Only two copies of the
original edition are kno\vn to exist. The Methodist Publishing I-Iouse
has brought out a facsill1ile of an 1882 reprint of this Wesley hynmboole It is a lin1ited edition. It is vv-hat n1ight be called a collector's
iten1. The Cokesbury Stores have it on sale as long as the supply
lasts nt $5.00 per copy.
:I:
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Many people desire an official Inarker \"hich can be placed on 111e
grnves of Methodist preachers. For SOl11etin1C the Executive Secretnry of the Association of Methodist I-Iistorical Societies has asked
inquirers to be patient until the Executive Conl111ittee of the Associntion can agree on land adopt an official l11arker. Sub con11nittees
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hHve brought forward Inore than a dozen different designs, but the
Executive Comlnittee has not yet been able to achieve anything like
a consensus in favor of one drawing over others. It was thought that
the final decision might be made at the annual meeting of the Executive Committee in Denver last April, but none of the designs
presented were acceptable. At that meeting the grave marker committee was enlarged and instructed to study the matter further.
Since the Executive Committee is permitted to dispose of issues by
a mail vote between annual meetings, it is hoped that a decision reg,arding the grave marker can be made soon.

* * * * *
A service commemorating the 175th anniversary of the Hay Bay
Church in Ontario, Canada, will be held at the church on Sunday,
August 27, 1967, 3: 00 P.M. The speaker will be the Rev. A. C.
Forrest, editor of the United Church Observer. The original edifice
which was erected in 1792 still stands. The church was built as a result of the work done by William Losee, who first went to Canada in
1789. In that year he was appointed as one of the preachers on the
Lake Champlain Circuit in the New York Conference. Though not
the first Methodist church building erected in Canada, the Hay Bay
Church is the oldest one still standing. This church is used for worship only once a year, on Pilgrimage Sunday. Some 3,000 tourists
visit the Hay Bay Church every year. For the service on August 27,
some of the clergy will be dressed in period costumes and will conduct the ceremony after the manner which prevailed in 1792; Possibly some American Methodists who attend the fair at Montreal in
August will arrange itineraries so as to be present for the special
service at Hay Bay Church on the 27th.

